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LOCAL AXD PERSONAL.

J here and the Other Place
j.;:: uuious.
j.r canrifd good, ro to the Suar Bowl.
M, u.r:al day is the next lepal holiday.
j,,r chrlce grooerirs bo to the Sugar

t
T ar locusts are said to be due

ty nr.

V 1K9 ft on eacf. side and you

T j . Ue a square acre within an Inch.
&i x stove polish with soft soap and cof

( k:':ve a !,riht lustre, and avoid the un-..Jt,-

iu-;- t arisiog from polishing.
r rOuicaUsm, lumbago, neuralgia,

r,,'lr UCIW 13 U,J irun-n- y superior
V '&- - avnuiae Dr. Thomas' EcWtrle Oil.

--t n; to the severe winter's frosts, a
p,;!gt , :...t,c about planting time Is one of
j sp for Dean township by one of
t-- -e

('u . Sjmu-- 1 Uatls on Wednesday last
..j ttip lot on the (southeast corner ofj,

julft i .1 Crawford streets, from Mr. Jon-fM- -.

.Jones
.p., srter:! tr.pn of company K. of the

F Tar'' fith reetment, hav been dlshonora-bi- f

for misconduct at President
tj.pf. i .l'i inauzuratl jn.

T' UV'-- t counterfeit la the cent piece.
f.i Ir.' e va!u- - aids Its easy circulation. The
toiinvrf'-ite- r can make seynty-flv- e cents
on t .luiUr by this Issue.

Trp tinilerof a pearl neck-ti- e pin with
H .t& band, which was lost In the skating
In Friday nlaht, will confer a favor

v the same at this office.
!, jchool at Glasgow. Rpade towshlp,

wlc . UJht by George W. Williams,
trv v of thU place, closed a very successf-

ul t va ua Thursday of last week.
M is Mary Griffin, daughter of Patrick

Ur'ff. .1. cT Munster township, who has been
lj'nK iMiiijxrously 111 with pneumonia for a
lo;:j ' n is able to be about again.

Tlx farmers should beware of the
i no th tungued machine ageot, who wishes
to it i'ie of his machines on the farmer's
prsa.isfs, merely for exhibition purposes.

Snow fell to the depth of several incbea
on ?.:uT1.ay and Monday and sleighing
wa oJ uQtll Wednesday afternoon when
It Of.'an to rain and the snow rapidly disap-
pear" 1

I) m'tfail to read the new advertisement
cf P. J. MaDson, watchmaker and Jeweler,
cfth'i place. Mr. Manson Is a first class
mechanic anj attends promptly to all kinds
of r pairing.

Mr. Albert Young and Miss Harriet Mc-God- !i.

daughter of Mr. Silas Mcviough, of
A!toutia, were married on last Sunday even-in-

at M. John's church In that city, by
Ff Father Smith.

The sooner the rubbUh and filth Is gath-
ered up and cleared from the streets as
e priii ti advances, the sooner one of the great
CiUts of diphtheria, malaria and typhoid
fever will be removed.

Misquebarina Pure Bone Phosphate, the
ti-- lu the market for the price. Comtner-e'a- f

v.:ne. Ml 92; selling price, S3G.00 per
U,tu a )ld by L. & S. W. Davis, original
doal-r- s in fertilizers In this plt.ee.

If Cleveland were to displace all the
1'ffiMiean ofne holders and fill their place
wth at the rate of one hundred
p-- r month. It would take him sixty-on- e

j?ai- and five months to complete the job.
Dr. Messier' Ergllsh Cough Remedy,

Melnnaid's Worm Powders, Improved Liv-
er Pi:u, and lilood I'urifitr, Dr. King's New
D:sT'verv, Backlen's Arnica Salve and e

Bitter, can be bought at sost at Dr.
Zin merman's drug store.

Tu unknown men supposed to be
trn while walking on the railroad a short
d:tam-- went of Latrobe, were struck and
Instantly killed by Day Express on Tuesday
lust Th-i- r remains were interred at Greens-bur- .:

by the poor authorities.
Mr. m. J. MiCann, freight engineer on

tft in lunfain division, has for several days
past been running the passenger train on
t! K :enaburg branch. Mr. McCann

railroading and do passengers
used afraid to ride behind him.

Tim following persons can each get a
Ml- r by calling at the Ebensburg postofflce:
Mrs C . E. Evans, Mrs. Malisa Oueyer, Ilun-t- T'

iejer, A. J. Hoover, Robert Uenderson,
r. t u I Hall, Miss Anna M. Jones, Mrs.
;: i ah Kyle, Fred. Kimel, Frank Mulve-- I

ill. K. zelor Shulse, Mrs. Jane A. Yates.
farm wagons, the best and

fie .t est made. Two sold this week as
s tii received by L. A S. W. Davis, deal- -'

" all farm implements of the best man-ii-

urers, including Oliver chilled plows,
I 'sr.". spring tooth harrows, Tiger hay rakes
m Udders, Walter A. Wood mowers, reap-e-- f

and harvesters.
-- Ttie Pennsylvania Railroad Company

k to Introduce tbesvstem of auar- -
t'-- t anil monthly tickets on its main line

- n.ches. This system will be a saving
cf., money to persons who trav-Th- e

ft. monthly ticket 1? good for 60
t'.iU I' d the quarterly ticket for one hun-'n- l
Oft : eighty rides.

C. H. Kemp will sell at public sale
tl ir.jnt Cottage, on Saturday, April 18th,

I t of personal property consisting of
wtfiris. Larnes, plows, barrows, chains,
Ijc.e

. fork?, etc., bay by the ton, aod a lot
of t. uphold and kitchen furniture. Sale
Vic 'iLtnenee at one o'clock wben a reasona--- i

will be given.
-- .!uotig the Dames of the parties who
- refused license at Uollldaysburg, on
uy laat, we Dotlee the names of two

f . r Cambria county men, Mr. J alius
S

, formerly of Carrolltown, and Mr. Jas.
E N'asnn. formerly of Clearfield tnvnshln.
fciof whom were applying for license to

ij'ite'.s in Altoona.
I'. is generally supposed that tbe price

tf w ;t, owing to the foreign demand, will
tai- - a: upward turn and that all other busl-e- '

ii tt. is country will naturally be boom- -
fi ii This leads us to remark that at
fUens' store on High street, dry

!. t!r..oeries. provisions, boots and shoes,
ti:i b bought at the very lowest

pfl -

ivser H-- die, of Wllllamsport, has
t t t., erect water works at Huntingdon,

' - town with a pure water sup-- t

i t (,: 40 per year for the use of
:arit. The Council has accepted

i ii. i offer, and appointed Thursday,
, n the day when the citlxens of
uh -- hall vote for or against the

' y -- c ted calling attention In last
ten- " -- to the advertisement of Waoa--

' lr,jWn flf W Hall TKlUap.hU Knfr"i v inii,i ijiiauriuia, u u kg
! - r ,!,!, always attract attention
' t an tional aid, we have no doubt

-s t:ave read and ere this profited
J' "'.aiiisker & Brown's establishment
tat' k:"'"a D(1 their mode of doing

k- - g,j sati.facif.ry, that we have no

ztvu an order will Ket full value'5 l!- -'r mnney.
Ad...r.t.,

,4 ir,f latest calculation of the
1 Adventi,rS" ihe i.th

l ",i llr.i.r. f ... .1-- e Lin, enaing or ilis woria........ .W t;,l "uk ail itiiugs terrestial"''r to h r.ror.u...! I. . .

Uc e'-- u iur it wo nave gone j
t- .rouS e (jf printin8 arj extr, nuDjber

ii"' """'P1- - a that all parties Indebt--tj t, who have conscientious scruoie
,. ., .lr: ''rin2tU next world with an un

r i; f bill starira them In th farn
'1 u rpot., .. . . .. ..uj, until me last moment

'haDOe t0 81ure UP- - Vo not I

-i- t :h Net for ltnr tfier may be) a j

Tbe baby found t thA rafAAA
Handcuff, In Washington township, abouttwo weeks ago and which was afterwards
s.'nl to the almshouse, was on Saturday takenby Mr. Geo. Dietrich and wire, of Woodvale.
who will adopt the little waif and rear her as
their own. They recently lost a little babeby death, and have taken this oue to flu theempty cradle.

-- Miss Minnie McManamy, teacher to
school No. 2, In Dean township, finished herschool on Friday last, and Miss Annie Mc-Gla- de.

teacher of school No. 1, In the sametownship, finished her term on Tuesday last.Both the above named teachers have beenvery suc.sful, and the pupils of botb
schools have made good progress In theirstudies. Owing to a change In teschers,
school No. 3, taught by Miss Katie Shar-Daug- b,

wll not close until some time In May.
A brakeman on the Pennsylvania rail-

road named Elmer Snyder, wag run over andkilled at Altoona on Monday morning about
10 o'clcck. He was walking on tbe trackand an engine which he bad failed to nr.tice
struck hliu and the pony wheels and one
driver parsed over his right arm and over
both thlyh near the body. He was uocou-salo- us

when picked up and died in a short
time. He was about 24 years of age and a
resident of .Hollidaysburi, where he '.eaves
a wife but no children.

An exchange gives this warnlog : "Those
who use the common rrtii,r n.nun......
should handle them caiefully. Nearly allthese commercial fertilizers ari partly com-
posed of blood, flesh and bones of dead ani-
mals which have couie to their death by dis-
ease. If by accident the fertlliier comes In
contact with a fl-- sb wound or chapped
hands It may result In absorption, and severe
blood poisoning. This is worth remember-
ing, as it will not be a very long time antil
thousinds or rarmers will be handlicg the
fertilizers more oi less.

A report got started In some way or an-oth- er

that Mr. James Myers of the Mountain
House, who hd been abent from tome Tor
several days during the forepart of theweek, had Rone and got umiried. On nb re-
turn on Tuesday evening a number of boys
wltb tin horns, cow bells, and the usual mu-
sical appliances used on occasions of that
kind, gave James the benefit or a serenade
which, while tt mn hi hn ,..

j melody certainly lacked tothing in noUe.
James, however, denies the charge and we
ramer minK be Is Innocent this time.

There will be two chauges In the postal
law that will take effect on July 1st that
will be gratifying. One to the people the
other to the newspapers. Arter that date
letters will be carried for two cents a half
ounce. This will save a great deal of an-
noyance as most 'etters now weigh so near
the hair ounce that persons are often

to pay two cents extra for a letter
that Is of no value to them. The other
change In the law is carrying newspapers
from publishers for one cent a pou-- d Instead
of two heretofore, and allow publishers to
send marked copies to anybody at the same
rate.

The restival and skating carnival at the
rink an Friday night or lait week for the
benefit of the Dauntless Fire Company of
this place, was a financial success, the am-
ount realized after paying all expenses be-
ing about $175.00. Owing to the larte am
ount of cakes, etc.. left over, the festival
was continued on Saturday night when ev-

erything was dUponed of. Tile amount re-
alized would have been aboot twice the sum
named If all our citizens had put their
should-- r to the wheel and given the affair
the encouragement It deserved. Johnnie
Secbler of tbe Ilermld office woo the prize iu
the skating race, Miss Cadie Kerr carried
off the prize for the most conspicuous apron
and Oide Wilkinson got away with the
prize fur the most conspicuous uecktie.

Our thanks are due and tendered to Mr.
Martin Wertz, of Mount Pleasant, West-
moreland county, ror an Invitation to attend
the drawing off of his carp pond on Wedoes
day last, but as it happened at a time when
we could not possibly go, we were compelled
to miss it. Messrs. Joseph Bearer, John
G. Bearer and Henry Kirkpatrick. of Car-
roll township ; Joseph Gray, of Carrolltown,
aDd ff Blair, of this place, started
on Tuesday to be, present, expecting to learn
something about the raising of carp, which
we ha ve no doubt thev will as Mr. Wertz
thoroughly understands carp culture, and
has made it a success. As out few persous
In this county Know anything about tbe edi-
ble qualities of carp, hereafter we can refer
them to any of the above named gentlemen,
who are all known to be reliable even wben
telling a fish story.

Recent Death.
A little child of Dr. M. A. Wesner. or

Houtzdale. died on Ttiqiday of last week
and was brought to Loretto ror burial on
Saturday.

Mr. Matthias Strohemyer. one of the old-
est citizens of Clearfield township, died at
bis residence on Sunoay. April 12ih, 1883,
aged about 71 years.

Miss Gertrude McDonald, joungest daugh-
ter of Daniel and Elizabeth McDonald.
formerly or Cambria bornagh, this county,
died at the residence of her brother In-la-

M. E. Buck'ey, Esq , In Altoona, on Mon-
day last, aged about 14 years

A young man named Devine, a resident
of Pittsburg, died at the residence of Mr.
John W. Jones In Camhrta township nn
Friday last. He was In the last sag3s of
consumption wben be arrived at Mr. Jones'
a few days before and thought the mountain
air would be a benefit, but be gradually be- - '

came weaker until death came at the time!
stated. His remaiiis were taken to Pitta- -
burg on Saturday.

Enoacb to Make One Swear.
On Saturday last two citizens of our

county, one residing in the country near
Johnstown, and the other residing in the
noitb of the county, took the 3 o'clock train
at this place for Cresson. the one Intending
to take the westbound train at Cresson for
Johnstown, while the other Intended to
make a trip to Altoona. They occupied the
same teat in th car to Cresson and told
each other of their Destination. Wben the
westbound train came to a halt at Cresson.
the man wanting to go East thinking it was
bis train Jumped on, while his companion
who should have got on, thinking that tbe
other man knew all about tbe tunning of the
trains, very naturally concluded he would
bave to take a train soing the other d'lec
tion. After the train was gone be iieusn
making Inquiries and found to his amaze
ment that they were both estray and that he
would haye to wait at Cresson for about five
boats until the next train west would be
due. j

mm ,

Tbs leakeard Ballread.
The Middleburg Post has formation that

the Seaboard, Pennsylvania and We-ter- n

Railroad is not dead, only delayed. Work
will commence as soon as the w'esfher will
permit. The sutveyors aie now looking for
a way to avoid thoe localities where rei. s-- p

cannot be obtained and land valued at $200
per acre. Altitudes bave been taken from a
point near Belleville to Stone Mountain
tbence to Huntington by the way of Stone
Crook, which Is from 4 to 3 miles hotter,
but will require tunnel of 200 feet If
this route is adopted It will leave Mill Creek
and the valuable land between '.list place
and Huntingdon untouched and will save
tbe company the expense of one river bridge
and a ion viaduct at Mill Creek. The re-
pot M are in and await the action of the
board of directors who will. In all prob- -

j

ability, order a sutvey on the roote. j

Ballou'b Maoaiisk for May bas a iwc- - ;

ond very acceptahle iiluetrated article on In ;

dia, very apropos! at this time, as a war oe- -
tween Kusnia and Knsiand t Imaiiopnt, on
account of the rotitlnaa; pushing of the for- -
mer nation. It win be read with Interest.
Then comes the thrllilnif yam of "Lewey
and I: or. Sailor Boya' Wanderlntts." hy
Win. II. Thomes, author of ' The Belle of
Australia." and On Land and Sea," two
very popular books. In this part of the
story the two young- - adventurers have a
sjharp brush with a wandering bnd of
Apache Indians who have raided th nouth- -

ern part of California. The utory I crow
Injr lo Interest, and promises well. This is
not a lomanoe, but a remarkable collection
of fart. The res', of Ballod's devoted
to short fjtorlea, poem, wit anrt tmmor. illus-
trations, and all for the price of 15 e-- nt per
copy, or f 1. 60 per year. Address, Thomes ,

& i aiCut, Hawley 6t., DoStCD, Msst.

SCHOOL BEPOBT.
The following Is the report of tbe Ebens-

burg schools for the last month of school
ending April 10, 19S3 :

Average
Enrolled. Alieooance.

T.Aca.as. . 8 "2; 5i ii :; a: 5.
I

Mary t. Duvh... 28 69 24 lb 49
Mil. t:. Lwl . 63 81 IT 48
Allle Llovd 2S m 23 2S 4fl

UMie Divlg.... 21 38: 19 18 35
J. W. Leech ai: 2i SO

Total ! 6 (ISO 100 230. US: 90 2"8. 77
The following pupils were perfect in at-

tendance during le mouth :

Room No. 1 I'hu'lle H9ion, Morran Krana.L'U Irvm (l int, Ollle Connell, Ikmald
Shoemaker, James Hoy, Peter Ludwiir, Walter
McCatHo, Hereuhell Evans, Maud Klcbardsoo,
Alica Wenklaoa. iMlsy t'orblu. L.lna Kirkpatrlcx ,
Alice Janes. Addle RlrkpairicK. Myrtle James,Emily I)t1s, Urni-- e MdUslln.

Kootn No. 2 Willie Mrthbe, Cordle Snyder,Harry Shlnetelt. Chnvty Straver. C'liarlie Wea-lan-
JohD Thomas. Jobn Simyer, I.lewlyn Ow-

ens. Hre?e ti Iiarls. Milt-- , a Luther. Urhan Moth-
er. John Luriwiy. leorife I bonin, James Kenne-
dy, Willie Keone.ly. .lo.-ep- b Mark, butler Hu-
bert. A kit la Owens, I. 'me Nipple, l.mms Morrow.
Cora Eva as, S,lie Nipple, Annie Mills, OussiePruner, Minnie Klrschner, Hattio Hoy, May
Leirhty.

Koom N'o. 3 Lennle Jones. Orton ImtIs. NorrU
Mason. Jlmmle Lfirk, Morale Huiifaes, Ky Jones,
John James, Harry Owen". Eintuett Uavls. Mil-
ton Holsiniter, Stanton l'avis, John McBreen,
Keichert (larmnn. Joseph Shoemaker. E.la
Kir-chne- lella Kolsoro. Katy M, Hreen, Mary
McBreen. Alice Davis. Male McCstM, AnnieMaluney, Minnie Sechler.

Koom No 4 Jessie Morrow. Oora Darts. Caddie
Kerr. Birdie Shenkle, Myra Klchardson. Katy
Klrscbner, Katy Huaipurcys, Nannie James,
John Dick, fcf.dte I.totun. John Uant, Wattle
Evan.. Davis, Olin Barker, Willie
Junes, Sherman Mason.

Koom No. 6 leorge Klnkead. Herman Jones.
Lester Larimer. Jesse Hill. Oeorve Dirk. Hert
Davis. Ueorire Evans. John JShinefeit. Frank
Connell, Ellsworth Evans, Thannle Davis. Criss
Shannon, Mollie Evaas, lzorn Davis. Maud
Luther. Irene Evans, Mary .Shoemaker, Kosa
Uarman.

Board of Pabllc Cliarltlea Outlined.
The Johnstown Tribune ot Tuesday last,

says : Recently Pixr Director Ka.-l-y. of this
Diace, received through Mr. lsadore Lilly,
Steward of the Cambria county almshouse,
a hugs blank from tbe Pennsylvania Board
of Puolic Charities, entitled "Schedule of
Persons Receiving Out-do- Relief," togeth-
er with a request that he give a detailed
statement of adults, males and females,
ages, whether white or black, married or un-
married, for wnai cause d pendent, and two
or three dozen other matters bejring on the
relations of the poor to tbe county. In re-
sponse. Director Essly has eernt the follow-
ing letter to Mr. L'lly, who is expected to
forward It to the Board or Public Charities.
The letter will strike the averaee reader as
being particularly vigorous and forcible if
not entirely Justified by the facts. It is as
appended :

Johsstoww, April 14, 1885.'
Dm Mr. I.illt : 1 had not time until yester-

day evenlnir to look at the blank yon gave me to
Oil op to Kratlly the Boird of I'ubllo Humbugs,
and I mut say 1 havo not the slightest intention
ol dot Da; anythlnir ot the kind.

It would take me at least three weeks to make
the deslre,l report with accuracy, and lor what
purpose T merely to show the country that the
Honrd ef Hurahuvs was (Joins; something to earn
Sl.Soo per ai.nutn of the taxpayers money. If
they send me $60 1 will do It, and not etherwlse.

We have on our outdoor list here In the neigh-
borhood ol Johnstown, about two hundred chil-
dren, ot all sites and conditions, white and col-
ored. To icrede thsm accordion to tbe require-
ments of the circular would occupy more tirno
than I can control eertMnly not for the mafnil-lceii- t

salary ol f 100 per af.num. I am new Klvmg
two-third- s ol my whole time to the necessities ot
the poor, paylni; ht expenses once la the month
to the almshouse thirty-liv- miles hy rail to
comply with the requirements ol our charter ; and
I do not complain, because it Is In the Interest ol
the poor, and 11 I do nut choose to serve I am not
compelled to continue oc as a member of the
Boar, I ot Directors. Hut I dn most viitorcusly
protest airainsl any Board of Humbugs, like the
Board ol Public Charities, Increasing our labor
wh-- n no possible sjoort can be attained.

The sooner our Leit i?ln lure reinuves this ex-
crescence, the better lor the people.

Ii any man mn to rao any irood they have
ever done 1 will withdraw my strictures, other
than sinecures tor dudes.

Most respectfully yours, eta..
. W. Easlt.

Hemlock Items.
Hemlock. Pa., pril 14, 1885

Dear Frkkman : On Saturday last., in
the coal mines of Mirtin A Co. near Port-aue- ,

a young man named Thomas Lamhy
was badly crushed by a fall of coal while at
wors. One leg was badly crushed and it is
feared the injured member will have to be
amputated. On Sunday he was brought to
bis brother-in-l- s w's, Mr. Uilieiple's, at this
place.

It is my sad du'.y to chronicle the death,
on Saturday I 'St, of one of the most estima-
ble and exemplaiy voting men, Mr. William
Mack. The deceased, whose age was about
25 years, resided with bis mother near the
bead of Piane Six, and his labor was the
main dependence of the family. The early
part of the week; be whs at work and in per-
fect health, but on Wednesday he was
stricken with pneumonia which on Saturday
Droved ratal. On Monday after a Requiem
Mass and a vety affecting sermon bv Rev.
Father Davir,. hi remains were Interred at
Summit. Mhv hiasoul rest in peace.

Mr. Thomas Crtete. ot Washington town-
ship, N suffering from an attack of pneumo
nia. His life was almost despaired of on
Sunday last, but I am pleased to hear be is
much better.

The Catholic church and parsonage at this
place are soon tn be enclosed with a neat
and suostautial fence

Mr. Adam Glass, who lives at No. Six,
lost a valuable horse on Sunday night last.
A son or Mr. GIsms' was diiving tbe horse
In a elvigh, and when near the Summit tbe
animal dropped oead in the shafts.

Very truly yours, C.

Tbe Tramp 9f nat OA.
.'he following Is from the Hollidaysburg

Standard: At a meeting or the County Com-
missioners held last week it was decided to
enforce in this county the act of May 6th,
1876, relative to vagrancy, whicn provides
for County Commissioners granting local!
ties within the county permissio-- - to put va-
grants to wot k on the public roads, streets,
and other places witn hall and chain attach-
ments, they, the Commissioners to tnrnisb
tbn latter appendages. Logan township,
one ot the worst tramp inrevted localities in
the county. Is th first to move in the matter
and bails and chains have already been or-
dered. It is to be hoped that every town
and township in the county will follow suit
and put every tramp wbo pots in appear-
ance to work, ir there is anything that
strikes terror to the heart or tbe average
traniD It is a Dall and chain and work, and
ir he were compelled lo wear the aforesaid
adornments arist perform a little honest la-
bor rr the bread which, under existing cir-
cumstances, he either begs or steals, it
would not be long until he would be un-
known within the limits of th county. Be-
sides, wih his disappearance, burglaries
would unquestionably be of less frequent
occurrence.

Facta for Hnlldera.
One t house nd ahineiea laid 4 inches to the

weather, will cover 100 square feet of sur-
face, and S pouuds of shiiiule nails will fast-
en 1 bein on.

Oi more siding and flooring is need-
ed than the number of square feet of sur-
face to be coveted, because of tbe lap in the
siding and matching.

One thousand laths will cover 700 yards of
surface, and 11 ioutida of !ath nails will
nail them on. Entht bushels of good lime,
16 bushels of sand, and 1 bushel of bair,
will make enough good mortar to plaster
100 square ards.

A coid of stone. 3 bushels of lime, and a
cubic yard of sind, will lay 100 cubic feet of
wall.

Five courses of brick will lay 1 foot in
height on a chimney. 16 bricks in a course
will make a fine 4 inches wide and 12 it, di-
es long, and 8 bticks in a rturse will make a
flue 8 inches wide and 16 inrhes long.

Cement 1 bushel and send 2 bushels will
covet 34 uare yards 1 Inch thick, 4
square yants inch thtcs, 6 square yards
i inch thick. One hmhel cement and 1 of

sand will covet square yards 1 Inch
thick, 3 vaei- - inch thick, and 4)- -

square yards, yi inch thick.

"A Literary Csnandrotn."
"Has nome rich relative left you a collos-- al

fortune whieh you are spending: In pub-Hidiit- ig

Ixoks for ttie people at nominal
prices ? If so, I admire your tate, but won't
the old-lin- e .uh!ls-her- be glad when it Is
ttotie?" So queried a prominent lawyercon-cernin-

1 hr L'terarj Kevolutton. Mr. Alden
replies that there is neither '"rich relative"
nor philat.tl.ti id.' in It; that the hooks
pay (rood pi t fits even at Ms unheard-o- f low
prices by the Immense Males they secure.
Kt-a- h: advertisement elsewhere.

Tkr Verdict.
The Coroner's Jury on Saturday, Inquiring

a to the circumstance attending the death
of the unknown mpti who was found in a
Ion at Soul Ii Folk on Wednesday last, ren-
dered a verdict that tbe deceased came to
hi death Iroui colli and exposure. Nothing;
t uit her ha teen learned as to the identity
vt th unfortunate man.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.
The following transfers of real estate

filed in the Recordei'a office, this
place, for the two weeks.eoding Aptil 13,'83 :

Andrew P. Storm to Catharine Parrisli,
lot in Wasbingtou township ; cuiiMiterr.Uon,
?'J0.

James D niond to rboebe Ann WiNon lot
In Porlai. e township ; Consideration, $ Jt0.

"
Sylv-st- r II. Buck in Conrad Lsuduraf,

50 s in Suquebaona township ; coisid-tfintlti-

$500.
Jacob iVeitzt-- t ux. i'i J .Vi A. Wert i, 2

acres and 32 perches in SU'iijoeek Unship; consideration, $200.
Jacob Wertz et ux. to Samuel and Su-a- n

Harrison. 1 acre and 68 perches in Stony-cree- k

towiisbio ; consideration, 8125.
Samuel J. Horner et ux. to S. Henry nor-ner- ,

lot in Stonvcreek township : considera-
tion. $100

Elizat-et- Horner et al. to Peter Sehrnw,
2 acres in Stooycreek township ; considera-
tion, f 1,000.

Peter Schrsw et ux to Elizabeth Horner,
lot in Stonycreek township; considei ation,
81,000

Samuel fi. Diubt et ux. to Henry Keene,
Sr., and Henry Keene, Jr.. lot in .Johnstown
borough ; consideration, $3,300.

Liicinda Peterson et al. to Amanda
Croyle, 32 acres in Upper Voder township ;

consideration, $500.
Chatles McBride et ux. to Vincent Smith,

lot tn Conemaugh borough ; consideration,
$400.

John T. Arthur et ux. to Snmuel P. Mah-o- n.

90 arre jn Jackson township ; consider-
ation, $1,800.

Isaac E. Chandler et nx. to Caroline
Ilearn, lot in Lower Yoder township ; con-
sideration, $140.

George Hearn et ux. to Rev. Richard S.
Woodward, lot in Iower Yoder township;
consideration, $1 200.

A. Mahae et ux. to J. Trefta et al., undi-
vided i interest In mineral leases on lands
In Somerset, Cambria and Indiana counties,
containing 25.000 acres more or less.

Johnstown Manufacturing Company to
Cambria Iron Company, lot in Woodvale
borough ; consideration, $3 500.

Thomas Menocher et ux. tn Levi Griffith,
i lot in Johnstown borough ; consideration,

$175.
W illiam Sill to Frances Bengele. 2 lotsSio

Loretto borough , consideration, $t00.
Allen Boyle et al. to Mrs. Margaret Good,

lot in Johnstown borough ; consideration,
$2,000.

Theoilore Cover to John Deinhart. 3 lots
In Stonycieek towuship ; consideration,
$173.

John Mefvft-n- a et ux. to Philip Crosson,
Yi lt in Cambria borough ; consideration,
$200.

Johr McKenna et ox. to Crossan. lot in
Cam hi in borough ; consideration, $200.

Johnstown Manufactuting Company to
D. F. Mark ley, v$ lot in Woodvale borough ;

consideration, $2X0.
Erzaheth McClellan et al. to William L.

Wotkinger, lot In Stonycreek township;
consideration, $135.

Julinstown Manufacturing Company to
D. F. Markley, i lot in Woodvale borough ;
consideration, $230.

James McCloskey to Charles D. Wharton,
lot Id Galiitzin township: consideration, $75.

James McCloskey to C. D. Wharton, lot
In Tnnnelhill borouuh ; consideration, $50.

William Sill to Francis Bengele, for two
lota in Loretto borough; consideration, $600.

Robert Prescott to Marv Winn, lot in Cam-
bria borouuh ; consideration, $600.

David Dibert et ux. to S. W. Heckler, lot
In Upper Yoder township ; consideration,
$200

Michael Miller to Samnel Kates, 100 acres
In Jackson township ; consideration, $3,000.

John W. Reiuhard to Hannah Reighard,
80 acres In Taylor twp. ; consideration, $1.

Albert Glosser to John Zern. 63 acres and
148 perehes in Carroll township ; considera-
tion, $845.

Michael Barnhart to Sarah J. WTeaver. 13
acres in Upper Yoder township ; considera-
tion, $1,400.

Edward Peden to Margaret McColgan, 2
lots in Loretto borough ; consideration,
$257.14.

Maigaret McColgan et al. to Elizabeth and
Mary Lacy, 2 lots In Loretto borough ; con-
sideration. $1,800.

F. Bearer et ux; t Matthias Strawmyer,
lot in Carrolltown borough ; consideration.
$400.

Matthias Strawo.yer to Elizabeth Hatt-ma- n,

lot in Carrolltown borough ; consider-
ation, $412.

Susannah Strayer to Christian Bomgard-ne- r.
74 acres and 38 perches in Taylor town-shi- n
: consideration, $2,152 87.

Emanuel Weaver to Christian Bomgard-ner- ,
155 acres and 86 perches in Richland

township.; ccnsineiatiot, $91.45.
Sheriff or Cambria county to Patrick Mc-

Coy, 333 acres In Washington township;
consideration, $305.

Patrick McCoy to Daniel Criste, 333 acres
in Washington township ; consideration,
$405.

M. J. Buck et ux. to Mary Sharbaugh, 2
lots in Washington township; consideration,
$400.

Thomas D. Lewis to school district of
Camoria township, lot in Cambria township;
consideration, $1.

J. C. Lardin et al. to Alex. Adair, lot In
Johnstown borouah ; consideration, $2,000.

Same to same, lot in Johnstown borough ;
consideration. $1.

S. A. Weimer to Lemon J. Clarke, lot In
Grubbtowu; consideration, $1.

131 FIDELITY AND THE ARK.
As a specimen of speeloos. plausibility, and

point-blan- k erroneous, we subjoin the follawina;
questions and statements ; giving a few simple
answers to the same:

How was the Ark kept clean ?"
There were eight persons In the Ark. Thev

cool,', while away the whole time in attending to
tbe animals. The whole structure was built with
design and forethought Heaven Inspired. Pro-
vision would be made for the exlsrency. A Yan-
kee Inventor would soon construct a method for
yon.

"How were the animals watered T"
My stars ! What a question ! Waterabove. and

below, and all nruund ! A mule-drive- r on the ea-n- al

would soon settle that question for you.
Don't loriret divine direction.-- How were some portions of the Ark heated
for animals from the tropics, and others kept
cool lor the polar bears T"

It seems to me that the weather might be com-
fortably warm about that time, especially as
'fountains of the itreat deep" were broken op

where heat comes from. There waa no lack ofheat, you may be sure; the desiderationwas to kee- cool under tbe circumstances. A man
roM at making- patent hen-coop- s could solve the
problem of tbe polar bear. Construct a refriger-
ator.

"How did the animals get back to their respec-
tive countries T"

Why the monkey could ride and drive the ele-
phant, while a gorilla, with a gnod-stie- d club,
could manaire the hippopotamus : the lion, being
the king or beasts, would bring up the rear. It'slikely the wild geese got back without much
trouble ; instinct, you remember.

"Some had to creep hack aboot six thousand
miles, and they conld omy go a few teet a day?"

That kind I w.mld make a pack are of, and con-
stitute a wihi goose toe mall earner. Noah was
cute enough, I'll warrau yon.

"Think ot a couple ol the slowest snails leaving
a point opposite tbe Ark, and starting Tor the
plains of Shlnar, a distance i f twelve hundred
miles Ootng at the rate of a mile a month, itwould take them a thousand jears. How didtbey get here T"

A carrier pigeon eould leave them down for yon
an be back before night.

"Polar bears most have gone several thousand
miles, and so sudden a change In climate must
have been exceedingly trying upon their health.
How did they know where to go?"

Maybe you think It's never warm tn tbe Polar
regions? Why. ihey say ti.ere are mosquitoes
there In Summer ! Noah, I presume, started htm
up la the warm weather. A rait, and a Polar-curren-

you know. Yon mn&tn't think Noah was
dumb,

"Ol course all the Polar bears did not go ; only
two were required. Who selected these ?"

Why, I am astonished I There were only two
la the Ark. if any at all I

'Sic transit gloria mundi." A. 1. H.
Chest Springs, April 16, 188S.

Original.
1.131 EM TO A CHILD'S EYES.

Ton are asking too much. Oh most merciless eyes!
Ton are searching too deep, and too far.

Conld yon not be content with a smile, or a kiss.
Like the rest of the Utile ones are T

If yon only should ask If 1 love you. Indeed,
It were easily answered yon know ;

II you asked if I love every one In the world.
It w. aid never bewilder me so.

But to say so persistently : "What have yon dona
For the )oa Who has lov'd yon so well T"

When you kno what a weak and irresolute heart.
Has come under your pitiless spell.

Let me promise yon here I behold yon the judge
And accuser and witness in one

If you give me release I will finish the work,
I have olten and leebly begun.

And I claim a reward for this humble resolve;
'Tis the dearest of all 'neath.the skies;

It is one glance of approval and love.
Olve me this, Ob most beautiful eyes !

LlltsjaT.

A Posmtivb Guarantee is Riven that
every article sold at the Golden Eagle Cloth-in- n

House, Altoona, Pa., is, lower In price
than the same quality and make can be
boueht elsewhere. And remember, right
here, that it makes no difference bow low a
price other clothiers may ask for their goods,
or what inducements the may offer for your
patronage the prices will always be lower
at thw Golden Eagle Clothing House,
1301 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, Pa.

I .ad lea Wanted.
A lady is wanted in ever; city and village,

also ladie to travel and solicit oroers for
Madan e Wood's Corset and Corded Coraet
VVits. Agents are making; from twenty
to fitly dollars a week.

Send for circulars and price list to B. Wood,
64 Louth Salina rjt., Syracuse, N. Y.

IVORY Mct'OY.-Msrrl- e.l. at Ml. John's
Citholtc Church. Altoona, on Tuesday. April 14,
1S.S, Mr. Hayden Ivory to Miss Mary .Met 'oy .both
ol Chest Springs.

OBITIAKT.
FOiJI.K. D'ed. at the residence or Phillu ro-gl-

in AHofbeny township, on Wedne-d- . Aj.ril
S, isso. Mr. J.... h Kutile, aged fortv yer.

Tbe deceased s a soldier of the late war. b ir-In- g

servfd 'Company I. --- regiment. Pa. Vol,
and was wjun.le I In the Ust engagement fought
by (iencral Ornut lu 1SS5. He was pensioned In
lSSi his pension dating hack to 1865.

MACK. Died, at the residence of his mother tn
Washington township, on SalurJav, April 11. '65,
Mr. William Mack, aged about ib years.

KKKIDHOFF. T:ed. at her resilience to Mnn-ste- r

townMp. en Friday. April 10, ISsi. Mrs. y

Ann FrcMhofl. aged about 83 years.
Thede-eae- ! was born In Oermany where she

merrled her husband .Mr. John KrcidnnfT. about
sixty years ago. A Iter they bad been married 1'.'

years they emigrated to this and after re
siding at different places in thU Mate her bus
,iand snout thirty years ago. bonahl the farm In t

Munstr township, whtrre the family have resi,tei
ever since. She waJ a good wile and mother, and
a devout Christian, and performed all her duties
tn this lite faithfully and well. She was tbe moth- -

erol Mrs. Samuel O'Har-a- . Mrs. William
and John Freidhoo. of Mnnster township: Henry
Freldhoff, or Johnstown, and Frank Freidbefl. of i

Washington township. Her rema Ins were buried
at Loretto on Sunday last, alongside those ot her .

husband, who died about twenty seven years j

ago.
;

I
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P. J. MANSOH,
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l.lenHrviTss
Ascht ton thi

AURORA watches,'
the best In the market. Will sell yon

- WATCHES, CLOCKS.-- !
WAND J KW KMIY, -

At as low prices as at Johnstown or Altoona. All
kinds of repal-wor- k promp'.ly done.

Ebensburg;. April 17. !85.-t- f.

A NNUAI, FINANCIAL STATE- -

ment of Lilly borough.
Simon Rtafj, Collector. Da. '

To amount ot duplicate 870 M
To amount of orders on Treasurer 40 1

401 67
Cn.

Hy work on streets t 3 00
A mount paid to Treasurer 218 04
Taxes worked on streets 00 OS

Taxes of O. Leahey and others assumed.. 33 81
A mount paid Hrant nnd Conrad, sundries I 35
Commission on $.MS. 0445 percent 10 90
Exonerations by Council tn 4i

(401 67

Smon Conrad, Treasurer. lilt.
To amount received from Collector 218 P4

do do do Burgess 30 00
Am't rec'a from W . F. Moreluid di g tax. 6 60

$244 64
Ox.

Hy orders paid and cancelled.... t 1S9 28
Amount paid on order 31 75 00
Cnmmisslen en ttl8.04"j l,S per cent i 89
Balance tn Treasury 4 40

8244 64

LIAR1LITIC9.
Obligation to Td. Edwards $ 100 00
Halance due Ed. Edwards on order SI ... 20 75
Obligations to (rp. (tender . 200 00

do C. Ieahey..... 322 64
Outstanding orders .. .. 8 28

8667 6.1

Balance In Treasury... ,. 8 4 40
Uncollected dog tax 44 60
Balance due trom F. M. Ceorg e. Esq 22 lt

Eicess of liabilities
We, the undersigned Auditors of Lilly borough

have examined the above accounts and And them
to ne correct. F. C. REOKtlE.

EI)W. J. Ht'OHES, J Auditors.
attbst: BI.A1R SHOUT.

J. W. BROWN, Clerk.
Lilly, Pa.. April 13. 185 --c.

sIIERIFF'S NOTICE.
Sam'l Orimth and P. " In the Court of Cora-W- .

Filler, Executors ot I nog Pleas of Cambria
Daniel Griffith, dee'd, V County. No. 223 Junevs. Term. 1S86.

Evan J. Michaels, j Foreign Attachment.
Commontetalth of Pennsylvania, Cambria county, SS.

--- To tbe Sheriff of said county. Oreettng :

skal. We command you that you attach Evan J.Michaels, late ot your county, by all andsingular, his Interest In the lands and tenements
which he, the said Evan J. Michaels, inherited
and acquired through the death of his lather,
Thomas Mlchael9, deceased. In whose hands or
possession soever the same may be. so that be be
and appear before our Court ot Common Pleas, to
be holdcn at Ebensburg, In, and for said county,
on the nrst Mondav ol June next, there to answer
Samuel Orifftth and P. W. Filler, Executors of
Daniel Ortmih. deceased, of a plea of debt, and
also that you suntmon such person or persons Inyour bailiwick holding possession or custody of
said lands or tenements underthe said defendant
as Clarnishee.-s- that thev he and appear before
our 1 Nmrt on the first Monday of June next, to t

answer what shall be objec ed against them and
abide the judgment ot the Conn therein. And
have yon then and there tbe writ.
Wltnefs tbe Honorable K. I.. Johnston. PresidentJudge ot said Court at Ebensburg, the nrst dayor April, A. I). 1886.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Froth'.
By virtue of the above stated writ of Foreign

Attachment. I have levied upon and attached allthe rtght. title and interest of Evan J. Michaels,
which he Inherited and acquired through the
death of his father, Thomas Michaels, deceased,
ot. In and to that certain piece or parcel ol land
situate in Carroll township. Cambria countv, Pa.,adjoining lands of David I 'wens, S. Luther ,'Thos.
Melsei. Estate or Jacob Zern, deceased, and oth-
ers, containing one hundred acres, more or less,
about ninety acres of wnlch are cleared, having;
thereon erected a one and a hair story frame dwel-
ling bouse and frame barn: tbe interest which
raid Evan J. Michaels Inherited and acquired in
the above mentioned real estate, being the one
undivided fourth part thereof, subject however to
the dower interest of tLe widow ol said decedent.

D. A. LCTHER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Ebensburg, April. 13, 18S6.-8- t,

JgHERIFF'S NOTICE.

Jobn E. Scanlan In the Court of Com-
monvs. Pleas of Cambria

R. Casselherrv and eoantv.
E. S. Richard's. "o. 259 Jnne term. 1SS5.

I foreign attachment.
Com?noniral7ft of Pennsylvania, Cambria cmt-uty- , S9.

To the Sheriff of said eounty, Ureetlng: We
command vou that yoa attach J. R. Casselberry.
and K. S. Richards, late of voir eoantv, by all andsingular, their goods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements, sitnate In Adams township, Cambriacounty. Pa., In whose hands or possession soever
the same may be. so that they be and appear be-
fore our Court ol Common Pleas to be holden atEbensburg, in and for said county, on the firstMonday of June next, there to answer John E.
Scanlan of a plea ol assumpsit, and also that you
summon such person or persons Id your bat liwlck
holding possession of said lands anil tenements,
underthe said defendants, as Osrnisbees, tbat '

they be and appear before our Court on tbe said i

first Monday of June next, to answer what shall j

be objected against tbem and abide tbe judgment
of the Court therein, and have you then and there
mis wru.

witness the Honorable R. Johnston.tsit. President Judge of said Court at Ebens- -

it. A. hnULluAKEU, Proth'y.
By Tlrtue of the above stated writ of Foreign

Attachment. I hare levied anon and attached all
right, title interest of J. K. Casselberry

and E. Klebards, ot. In and to all tbt certaintract 01 land, warranted In the name of Ferdinand
Oordon, situate In Adams township. Cambriacounty. Pa., adjoining lands warranted thenames ot William Mcbols, Harry Harrington,
Harry Kice, John Andersm and others, contain-
ing lour hundred acres, more or less, unimproved.

D. A. LUTHER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Ebensburg, April 13, 1884. --et.

C ALESMEN WANTED TO SOL1C- -
KJ It; iorder lor Nursery Stock Fruit n1 Orna
mental, A splendid line new and choice
kinds. Oood py and steady employment given
to reliable, energetic men wnte for terms,
etc.. to THOMAS W BOWMAN, Nterttwf-ma- n,

CearAeeter, N. T.

j Sheriffs Sal?s. j

f OY vlrtne of Sundry writs or Fieri Faces, alias
, 1 t lerl acas and Vend Expon. issued out of
j the Court ot Common Pleas ot Cambria county. '

and to me directed, there will be expesed to pub-lic sale, at the Alansien House, tn Johustown. en '
SI A T" F ' . n . --. .

at I o'clock, p. Ji., me......tallowing re-i- l estateIn wit :

All the riuht. title and Interest F.dwin Hfsliop of In ai.l to all that certain lot ot ground sit-uate in ti,e township o: Uw,t Yo.r. Cambriacounty, Irontlug on the township roa, wj feftand running back Hi teel to property of KdinundBishop, havi ,g an alley on the northwe and lot
i I tvl,imol H shopon the southeast, having there-o- o

erected a two story plank house and ml, ut-buildings

not mow occuple.l. Taken tn executionto bo sjld t t suit ot Kdmuod HihopAlso : All the right, title and lntere-- t of F.liiaPeckworth. of. in and to all that certain lot ofground annate in the township M stonvcreekCambria county. Pa.. Irnnlin. or, ..."
pikc 93 feet end running back lo an alky i;a eet.bnrtng an alley or street on the nnrthwext and lotwci'ijic f,n.ci;eiir on tne UT hell St hauin.rtnereon erected a two-stor- y frame ho'u-- e andIra roe stable, now in the occupancv of Eliia Peck-wort- h

and Mrs. Mahon. Taken In executionand to be sold at tbe suits ot Alexander Keck andii. I. Horner.
' - A" right, title and Interest StephenMrH""'' - n i l" !1 "' eertain piece or

,,-- r., , ,.,nd sitnat- - lu the vUU, ot Morrell- -
vllle. In tbe ti,wu9l,li oi r ,1cr, in thecounty ot Cambria. Ia.. iou,..io,i on tbe northwest by Chandler stre r. Oil tbe cat br ll.rn.iHstreet, on the sou'nwest by lot ot James Heardand wef--t by an alley one e more orle.s known a- - lots No. 1. a. 3. . S. 6 T act 8. euStephen MeOarvey's plan, nvt now occupiedTaken in execution and to be sold at the suit ol
J ' r " n''r'9L1. Zimmerman, Jr..and William M. IMy.jn.

A,",,:, A" lM" r1''"-- . tlt'-- and Interest of Jameswirj, i ii ana to a certain h, iivHiof...,-- u iu me vui.ign oi Murre
ioier iownnip. Cambria county Patrontlajf on Falrneld nvence and running back toan alley having an alley n tbe northeast and lotof a round ot William Hutler on the southwesthaving thereon erected a two-stor- y frame booseand frame sutnie. new in tbe occupancy ol JamesC. Herkey. Taken in execution and to be sold atthe suit ol Charles Zimmerman. Jr., and S a, FOverdorl.

Also: All the riaht. t tie a id Interest or JamesC Herkey. of. In an I t all thai e Main piece orpared of land situate In ibe towi.tbj,, ol lowero.ler. t'ambria county. Pa., adnining lands ofJacob Strayer. Jaob J. Strayer and K lwardIewls. containing 53 acres, m ro or le- -. about 41acres ol which , having thereon erect- -
u m. unc " nu a nan story log n iuss aud log barn

flStSSKS
oi iauu situate in trie village ol I'.rkstown, Cam-bria county. Pa., adjoining tandol iHvid J. Horner on the west and south, Yudoefe Kobler on tbeeast and Conrad Worth on tbe northwest eon-- Itaming SO acres, more or less, having tbereon '
erected a tru-i- rj log hau.-e-. frame stable and j

other outbuildings, now in the occupancy of Ao- -
drew Kunkel. "luken in execmlon aa l to be sold i

at tne sun ot Aujiuinit AUvcr.
Alto: All tlie ri, lit. title and interest of JamesKelly, of, la and to all that certain lot of ground

situ-t- e In the townatilp ol Conemaugh. countv ofCinbria. Pa., fronting on the Franktown roadand running back to lot ol Charles Keiscrand idjoining lot ot t 'harlos Keliv and Charles Keiserhaving thereon erected a two story frame houseand outbuildings, now in the occupancy ot JamesKelly. Taken in execution and tj be sold at thesultol T. F. Zimmerman.
Also: All the right, title and Interest ot PatConnell, ol. In and toall thatcenain lot of ground

situate in the township ot Tavlor, county ol Cam-- !brla. Pa., fronting on tbe fieosborg and Jobns- -
town road and running back to an alley adjolnlnglands ol Kodger McAwalley on tbe northeast andThomas Uovern on the southeast, having thereon
erected a two-stor- frame house and outbuilding.now In the occupKncy of Pat Conn-tl- . T.taen In
execution and to be sold al the suit of James I).McLaughlin. Administrator run Ir.lamenl an-- !ntzo of Peter Kcarus. deceased.

TERMS OF SALE. One third of the purchasemoney to be paid wben the property Is knockeddown and the remaining two-third- s at the confir-mation of tbe deed.
V. A LUTHER, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, April 7. 18S6.

Sheriffs Sales.
Uy virtue of sundry writi of Fieri Facias VendExpon and Levari Fiactus Issued out of tbe
Court of Common I ee ol Cambria countv. and
to me directed. thi,re will be expoe,l to public saleat tbe Court House tn Eheus'iurg, 1'a . on

MONDAY, MAY 4, ISS.I,
At 1 m'etoefc, I'. M., tbe luilowlng real estate to
wit :

All the right, title and Interest of H. T. Hori-so- g,
ol, in ami t all that certniti traat ol land

situate in Allegheny township. Cambria county.Pa., bounded on tho north by lands of JohnIougherty, on the east by lands ot Jacob Nagle,
and on the west by lands of James Eckenrode
and others, containing 112 acres, more or less, andabout 80 acres cleared . having thereon erected a
two story log bouse and log barn and other out-buildings, not now occupied. Taken la execution
and to be sold at the suit of Mrs. Margaret Woo-
len.

Also : All the right, title and interest or Mary
Hoss. of. In and to all that certain piece or parcel
ot land situate in the township of Hlacklick,
Camnrla couBty. Pa., adjoining lands ol James
White on the south, Thomas K. Williams on thewest. Robert Ferguson on the north, and Thomas
.loncs on the east, containing loo acres, more or
less, about 80 acres cleared, having thereon erect-
ed one and a halt story plank house and frame
barn and water saw mill and one story bouse now
in tbe occupancy of Mary Koss. T.iken iu execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of I N. Wlssinger.

Also: All that certain steam saw mill building
eo.v'JO leet with L 14x5 feet and the e:.glne boil-
ers, Mulcy saw mill, shingle mill, and other ma-
chinery tbereon, and all the right, title and inter-
est of J. H. Swan, John Swan and Anson Swan,
trading as J. H. Swan fc. Co 01, In and to tbe
ground covered thereby and as much other ground
Immediately adjacent thereto, as may be necessa-
ry for the ordinary a-- d useful purpose of thesame. Said building and mill being situate in
White township, Cambria county. Pa., on land
adjoining lands ol Charles Kanstead. CharlesMctiough and others. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit ol Charles F. Sheriff, agent

Also: All the right, title and Interest of John
F. Olass.of, In and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In Keade township. Cam-
bria county. Pa., adjoining lands of Perry Trox-el- l.

Hannah Cash, Eliza Noble and John !.
(fates, containing 60 acres, more or less, and be-
ing mostly unimproved. Taken in execution and
to be sold at tbe suit of A. H. Fifke k. Co., for
nseol Jones, Hoar A. Co.

TERMS OF SALE. One-thir- of tbe purchase
money to be paid when the property Is knocked
down, and the remaining two-thir- at tbe cod U-
rination of the deed.

I). A. LUTHER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, Pa.

April 7. 1835. i

"Rough on Rats' clears nut Rats.Mice, 15c.
'Rough on Corns. tor Corns Bunion3. 13c.
Thin people. 'Weils' Health Renewer,

restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia.
Ac. f I.

'Rough on Toothache," instant relief. 15c.
Ladies wbo would retain freshness and

vivacity don't fail to try 'Weila Health er.'

'Buchu palba,' great kidney and urinary
cure.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed bujjs, rats, mice,
cleared out by 'Rough on Rats.' 15.

'Rough ou Coughs,' troches, 15c: liquid,
25c.

For Children slow In development, puny
and delicate, use 'Wells' Health Renewer."

Rough on Dentist' Tooth Powder. Try it
15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
Debility cured by 'Wells' Health Renewer.'
$1.

Mother Swac'i Worm Syrup, frr feverish-ne- s,

worms constipation ; tasteless. 25c.
Stinging irritation, all Kidney and Urina-

ry complaints cured by 'Buchu-paiba- .' fl.
Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys-

pepsia, cured by 'Wells' Health Renewer.'
My husband (writes a lady) is three times

the man since using 'Wells' Health Renew-
er.'

If yon are failinc, broken, worn out and
nervous, 'ise 'Wells' Health Renewer.' $1.

Prevalence of Kidney complaint In Amer-
ica ; 'Buchu-paiba- ' Is a quick, com p let
cure. $1.

UDITOR S NOTICE. In the Or- -
phans' Court of Cambria county In the mat-

ter of the return to tbe order at sale In tbe estate
of Eleanor Trout, deceased.

Having been appointed Auditor to make distri-
bution ot the proceeds of said sale, and to hear
and decide on the exceptions filed to the return
of sale, notice Is hereby rive that I will sit at my
omce In Ebensburg, on Tuesday. April 28, ISS5. at
ten o'clock, a. m.. te attend to the duties of said
appointment at which time and place all persona
Interested may attend It they see proper, or b
forever debarred from coming in on said fund.

M. I. K.1TTELL), Auditor.
Ebensburs;, Pa.. April 10, '84. --e.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. II nving
Auditor to report distribu-

tion in the hands of 1. A. Luther. Sheriff of
Cambria county, arising from sale ot defendants
personal property on Kl Fa. Pi'o. 6. June term, ',tJeorge Busline against H. T. Hertiog. and on
ether writs against same delendant. notice Is
hereby given that I will sit at my office In Kbens-bur-

!'., on Wednesday, April ?9. 188. at ten
o'clock, a. m., to attend to the duties ot aid ap--
appolntment. at which time ana place an persona
Interested may attetvl if th see proper.

M. l. KITTELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Pa., April 10, 188&.-- C.

TN THE ORPANS' COURT OF THE
JL county of Cambria. To the heirt and legal rep- -

r t t '.-..- '. 4rmA tirert.

at Ebensburg, on t he first Monday or. lone next.
then and there to accept or refuse to lace tne real
estate of Kranels X. Christy, deceased, at the ap-
praised valuation put upon It by an Inquest duly
awarded hy the said Court or show cause why the
same should not be seld.

L. k. LVTHF.R.
Sheriffs Office. Sheriff.

Ebensburg, March S7, IMS. .

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Estate of loss A. Scusi, deceased.

Letters or Administration on tbe estate or John
A. Schenk. deceased, late ot Allegheny township,
having been granted to tbe undersigned, notice Is
hereby given te those Indebted to said estate that
payment be made without delay, and those
having claims aga'ast tbe same, must present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

KLLEV E. SCHENK. Administratrix.
AUetsheay township, Msr-- h 13, l.-fJt- .

j ing : You are berehy'ctted W he and appear
this eighth day or April. A. I. 1SSS. ft r tbe Jartgcs ot the Orphans' Court to be held
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77 FH TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IX- -
forming the poonle of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we have

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,

offer great inducements

UTMECIMXICS' TOOLS. BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
JM I'l.EM t .XTS. FORK'S. SPADES. BLACK- -

X4T&M1TH TOOLS, HORSE SHOPS, ARR O If FI.YS.
X frXAlIS OF ALL KLXDS.EAR IROX and STEEL,

houseFun.visii rxa noons, he- -
" VOL VERS. Cl'TLh'.H , Ol'XS. SHELLS,

lrCAiniUDOES, TIVIXES. CORDAGE, ETC.
Referring to above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a share their patronage. We
have been regularly trained the hardware business, have bought
our &ds for cash, and believe we
those who desire to purchase.

DUFTON
Ebenpbukq, April S. 18R3.

& SON.

HARDWARE ! TIMMRE ! STOVES !

$10,000 id Goods to lie
-- :0.

HAVING purchasetl for cash, we
than elsewhere. Our fine stock of

our astonishingly
17 qt. dl'h pan, pressed 50
14 qt. dish pan, pressed 4.1
12 qt. dish pan, pressed 40
11 qt. dish pan, pressed 30
14 qt. bucket 35
10 qt. bucket 23
1 two hoop bucket, woodet 15
1 three hoop bucket, wooden 20
4 qt coffee pot 23
3 qt. coffee pot 20
2 qt. pot 13

cash

list :

pressed

Your is to "Wall

FULL
GLASS Rates.

AND
5-- invited convince our

AND LOW

C.

BE

I
at a
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as the
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Feb. 30. --3m.

JL at sale ef
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with a of fruit trees and
For call on tha

on tbe
F.. T.

Feb. 27

Hardware!

r 1

to
in

Solfl atRefaceiRates.

in
FIGURES. An

of
llardirare, Copper,

Silverware,

t
price

Tin nest .T
3 tin S5

pant . is
1 doz tin
1 No. 93

corn 53
3 coal ; 1.00

oil, per sral 10
per doz ci

per cwt 6 30
per 43

attention called F&per.
BUILDERS' MATERIAL,

PAINT, VARNISH at SrrciAL
KOOFi:G SPOUTING Promptly Attended to.

are to themselves of COODS
PRICES.

A.

Fumisin;$,
Implements.

assortment

SUPERIOR

BUCK CO.,

S4I ITQTjm 3VQjxm"S'
IN BUYING YOUR

B&HGES, COOKING AND HE&TlliG STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron "Ware,

Lamp Goods Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coflee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Iron Stands, Fanry Spittoons, Slop Bucket
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettlei,

Iron Kettles, (METS,
Rice, and Boilers,

Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers Kinds,
Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, jjJSW ItlTEI,

And a Stock of KITCHEN ARTICLES, I cld at Low Price.
Ct:l Examirif tne Grxvls. LOOK FOR NAME WIN
DOW, AND YOU WILL bURE

FRANK
No. 280 Washington Street,

Still Reducing Stock.
nerain the attention of the

selling goods great reduction
you all know my stock consists of

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural

my

my

tm

S M

Makes Specialty

ETC.
Flowers

tance by Express. Jm.J

Myers House)

F.

Sample Koom for Salesmen food
(or horses. Terms

The will
private Ann ground,

situate Wtlmore borough. Cambria county,
having large
ten rooms. good repair, suitable hotel,

choice
fulher

subscriber Terms reasonable.
MAFY Wilruore,

13 CI aS

can

the.
of

coffee

sell for 15 per cent,

Are IsdLOW
Line

1'in
Sheet iron and

Horse and Stmble
And

low
4 palls, with dipper

basins, nested
2

cups 3
larne wash boiler. 8

2 (food brooms
buckets

Coal
Clothes pins,
White lead,
Nails, keg 1

our fine of
LINE OF

AND

of

of all

Larce will
and r MY ON THE

call

sell

TO FIND THE

PA.

to the fact I still
in order to my Af

iu the

or
U.

For MAT. 3
W Jan!sn Demoreet. PsbMtter. 17 E. Mtti SU Ms Ye

fsaia by all and Postiiiasfi.

13
CtTwe.tMit tndaooenwota tatot1 fsrd. hiow's roar t m to s --i n t

ordxrs It ocr eVbrtd Thi
4 Cfl" Mn.and sccn a nii.

tn! G" 4 bn4 orMoss R"a China
1 S--L m Hanrtnane !:'-- '

Oold Band M-- a Rnee I'.cimt !. or U F Mca
l 1 . --t f.-- T'-- r rrt-nl- T vi-- a

A.Tltnil sl. -

P. O-- Box SI acl Si 1 r St.. fw York.

ARM FOR
The subscriber oflers at private sale, his fares la

Cambria township, one and one half miles trrsa
0 Arrss, In a good

state of cultivation, with good frame house and
frame barn, an eicellent orchard, plenty ol wair
and abont one million feet ol lumber on the prem-
ises To parties to a smaller
piece of land, he will divide It to suit
Terms reasonable. Call on the subscriber restsl- -
Ing on the premises. M.KIl.N I A HI "KKS.

Cambria twp, Jan. 9, IMS.

.
ATTORN

Not, 1, iak. Fm--- a' , r,

line. It is not to it here, but come and
fy that I am in As this ia
the time of the year for and call

stock, I am selling down to first cost. I &m vUo

offering

Paper, Trunks,
Well and Cistern Double Bitt Axes, &c.
terms are I cannot make these big and charge
on the

Ebensburg, May 16, 1884.-t- f.

L. DARNELL,
W IS

Johnstown,
FIXE FLOHAL WORK

BALLS. PARTIES,
ETC.,

packed safely

LORETTO HOUSE,
(Formerly known

rA.
JOSEPH

Modxratb.

XT'OR SALE. subscriber
about

thereon FiHorn. containing
for

lot necessary out-
buildings. Information

premises.
Ml'LVEHILL.

ITY.

lower

nnexcplled QUALITY
Im-

mense

Farming

pudding

&

Soup

Steal
Milk Farina

Onllitzin, I.

RIGHT PLACE.

W. HAY,
JOHNSTOWN,

public that am
reduce stock.

everything

Silver Plated Ware,

G. HUNTLEY.

BESrp
S. GRANT,

,DEoRE8rsoNTHLY
Ceate.

MawsdasMera

GOOD
LADIES,

rrVT
T11F.;K1-A- T

F SALE.

Ebensburg. containing

wlrhlng purchase
purehasert.

SCANLAN,

necessary enumerate satis
offering bargains everything.
Shovel Plows and.se

which right
great bargains

Wall

F.

and

Pumps,
cash, reductions good

books.

"WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS,

LORETTO, CAMBRIA COUNTY,

DURBItf,

:::t::,

THE
Gen'I

NEWS

JOHN

yourselves
Cultivators,

Remember

Penn'n,

Proprietor.
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